
SIXTY DEADDEhO MINERS

SENT TO THEIR HOMES

Most SolemnSol ln Funeral Train Travels From Scofield

To HomeH me Cities of the Dead

I

ScenesScene ofUnequaled Pathos at the Stations Funerals in

Scorescores of Towns Today and Tomorrow

I

I

Those who were presentpres qtt ata the Rio

GrandeGrade WesternWeWest depotd ot last evenlyev ml

when the specialaen from Scofield arrived
bearing the remains of J merneee-

lof
at 63 bearn awfull miningthe victims of thelofof t aw

enabledbled to realize aa-

e
catastrophec wereweweeof the suffering andad anguish

Chch the fearful calamity hasha en0l There was hardlyhadI a drycry eye
amongamong the crowdcro d of somesOIesome peoplepee
which had collectedc e ted upon the platform
to witnesswite thethearrivalmi-val of theth saddest
freight off humanity that everver waswapulled Salt lAk whenwh engine No

steamed Intoinfo tn depot with thethe-
ttraint n of five cars from the scene of
the disasterdiser Even reie bellbel on the lo10lo-

comotive
b

vero seemedsem totov forth aa muf-
fled

mut
fledfied sound and a hushhuh rfelll upon thosethosassembled as they sightnIght of thethebaggage carca which wagwiuf drapeddrape with
blacKblaK aridAndnwhite rI As everyve carc n dr l by in
reviewr view thehe pl sanel faces0oi
thet passengerspa causedCW a murmurtur lr of
unchecked sympathy to passss overve thethei crowd ThereTher were little children
therethee too who werewrew too young t-
os

to
sensesena the of their loss1055 andsto whom a ride onon thethe carscrwaswa aat
noveltyovelt From oneone car rang outou ananinfantine laugh as the b litlit-
tie lttie orphan on the sc n unutesensed to thegextentetel r of his bereavebereave-
mentI mentmeat 4 hardyb dy standing
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AL OPOF IAL TET AINN AT SALTSAT LAKE EIGHT BODIEBODISS WEREWRE TAKENTA OFF HERE

near the express office at the sound
furtively wiped his eyes with theth backback-
of

b ck
of his grimy hand and then turnedturnehishi
face awayawa andad triedtrio to hide his emoemo-
tion

emo-
tiontionton while overhead the stars andadstripes at floated overve the
scene

When the train camecame to a standstillstan Un
the slidingsiding doors of the draped bagbag-
gage

ba-
gge

bag-
gagegagege carcr were drawn back and a
glimpse of tier upon tierter of oblong
casescswas displayed to view Stacked
one above the otherotewere the plain
outer casesca containing the bodies of
the breadwinners who had met such
fearful dot while engaged in their
dailydaly avocations Each coffin waswacovcoycov-
eredered with theth now withered flowerserethat had beenb sentst by lovinglovin hands
from Salt Lake the day beforebere while
upon the ends were tacked the strips
of yellow paper which gave thete names
of the deadded andanthe signed death cer-
tificatefi tp

Tenderly the were removed
oneonby oneonto the waiting undertakersunvehicles anda a largelag furniture van
which had beenbechartered for the ococ-

casion
oc-

casioncasioncaslon until there werewee ight bodies
in allal removed First in orderorde came
the remainsreainof the three Wilson boysboys
Willie James and AlexanderAlecanderAlexnder ThenThen
followed the bodiesbdie of thethe threethre ItalItal-
ians Ialians Nicola AnselmoAn Josephoseph Mayo
and G who were brought toanthis city at the request of their
friendsfrends TheTe corpsecorofoChris JohnsonJohnon
who leavesleave in this city a wife and litlit-

tle ltlit-

tietietlete sonsn to mourn his loss waswawa the lastlaof the remainsreman to be removedroved
The traintr n stayed onlyny a fewfelongerlonzeand then proceeded on ItsIswayway

north withwih the burden of
victims and some r l

tives of the deceased i

Prior to departing however th
floralforal offerings onon the coffins were

to the extent of two wagon
loadsloadof flowers the gift of the school-
children

schoolschool-
children

schol
children in this city

AmongAmo those who accompanied the
train on its sadsad journey waswa J AALamportLampert of OgdenOgden who is a membermcmbrbr-
ofof the Hunter family which has lost
ten of itsit members in the awful acciacci-

dent
acci-

dentdent In coursecur of a brief conversaconversa-
tion

conversa-
tiontion he said There are nine of our
familyton on this train who met their
deathdeth inthein

0 the mine the other yet liesteburiedburie In ththethe debrisdebrs down there My
God it is awfulawful No tongue or penpepec-
an

p
can depict theth horror oforo the situation
down therether I1 have beenbe through the
entire war of the rebellion but I cancncan-

telltolltelltE you that itiwas nothing like what
0 1 LtL 4 4

itt isS down at Iromfrom tiletheLUt tact I

that the women were not present on
the battle field Whole familiesfamili are
wiped out and the women do nothing
but shriek and wring their hands day
and night There are pitiful sights
and cases there which would stir the
hearts of the most callous Take one
case for instance that ofOr a Mrs WilWil-

liamsHamsliams who came from Tennessee with
her husband and a family of seven
children a few days before thetleue explo-
sion

explo-

sion
explo-

sionsion Her husband wentw t to work inin-

the
in-

the
in-

thethe mine and the next flayday he met his
death there In the little cabin where-
in

where
in she and her family are living there
is not a pane of glass inillIr the windows
and not a stick of furniture nor a
nyfly to buy a crust of bread thet e housen

destitute hunhun-

dreds
hun-

dreds
hun-

dreds
She is left absolutely d

of milesmilea away from home andad
entirely dependent upon the charity of
strangers forfot her means of subsistsubsist-
enceonceence Oh It is awful and I could
enumerate others nearlyne as bad

S T Ricketts the assistant tot UnUn-

dertaker
Un-

dertakerr S D EvansE ans told the same
story after he alighted from the train
He said that were It not for theth bountyboun yy-

otofot the people of Utah that there would
be an famine staring the people f Sco-

field
Sco-

fieldfield in the face for the women to thethe-

last
the-

last
the-

lastlast were notriot In a condition to do anyav

householdhouseh ld work In speaking of the
feeling which was prevalent at the
mining camps he saidmid that everyone
was very bitter towards the Finns to
whom is ascribed the authorship of the
tragedy from the fact that they are
said to have been in the habit of outnutDnut-
ting

t
ting in blasts of giant powder at the
bottom near the floor which had the
effect of cutting up the dust and ultiulti-

mately
ulti-

mately causing the explosion The peopeo-

ple
peo-

plepie at Scofield he saidmid entertained the
best of feelings for the coalcool company
which was doing all In its power to rere-

lieve
re-

lieve
re-

lieve
I

lieve the suffering there
The funeral special left Scofield with

bodies at 1 yesterday
afternoonon makingn the first stop at
Thistle at where the remains oforor-

DanDantInn Williams of Vermillion and WilWil-

liam
Wil-

Ham
Wil-

hamHamliam Nielson of Elsinore were trans-
ferred

trans
i1 to the Sanpete Valley train At
Thistle there was a scarcity of lunch
availableble at the lunch counter On ar-
riving

arar-
rivingriving at Springville the train was met
by a big crowd Ofof citizens whow o nat
ea armfuls of flowers to str ivv over the
hoffins At this point the following
bodies werewet lifted out of the car MorMor-
gangan MilletMiller William Miller John MillerlIi ler
JohnJohptr T Dais J O0 Davist George O0
Davis alsoaia the bodies of DanielDanil PittPitt-
manmanronn John Pittman jr Evan EvansEvan
LouisJOUis LeyhewLe shew and W K DouglasD glas of
Spanish Fork

Ovo wa made by Where thetbs
remains of Williaml Parmley Thomas
GatherumG therum JamesJam and William Gather

urnum D D Evans and George Langstaff I

were escorted up town by ua largelarg concon-
course

con-
course

con-

Coursecourse of peopleDeo lele-

TheThe next stop was made at American
Fork where the bodies of Samuel and
David J were left with relarearela-
tives

rela-
tivestives

Lehi was the onlyonh town en route atrut
which there was notn a crowd at the
depot to meet the special This can be
accounted for from the fact titthat one
body which was left there that of

who had lived in that city
so many years ago as to have almost

1 passed out of the memory of the inin-
habitants

in-

habitants
in-

habitantshabitants
Salt Lake was reached at where

5a stop of fifteen minutes was made
while the eight caskets were being
placed in the undertakers wagons
When the train proceeded on its wayvavaV-
Itit boreborc the remaining bodbedbod-
ies

bod-
iesies as followsfellows For Ogden John HunHun-
ter

Hun-
ter

Hun-
terter David WilHam Adam and sonmn
John RobertRobert and James A Hunter I

also Frang Streng sr and Frank
Streng jr For Coalville Charles EdEd-
wards

Ed-
wards

Ed-

wardswards Samuel Liveseyey Richard Dixon
David William Clarke jr
William John and GeorgeGeor e
JamesTames George WilliamWilHam and Walter
Clark

The committee which left Scofield to
assist in the distribution of the bodies
at the different points along the lineUne
consisted of JT W Dilley William
Hirst WilliamVilliam Stone PatP t
Ed and Sam George CrompCromp-
ton

Cromp-
ton

Cromp-
tonton and JamesTames Walker

In addition to the bodies
sent north from Scofield esterday
eleven were shipped easteRSt and south

SAL SCENES AT OGDEN
I

l

Tenen Bodies of the Hunter Victims
Arrive

Special to TheThe Herald
Ogden May 4 There werewore pathetic

scenes at the union depot tonight when
the horror of the Scofield accident was
brought directly home to Ogden people
The funeral train bearing
bodies arrived about 8S There
were large numbes of relatives of the
dead miners in the passenger
They were fathers mothers brothers
sons and other relatives who had gone to
Scofield at the first news of the disaster
and they were bringing home their dead
One the depot platform were a number of
other relatives and when they met those
coming on the train allaU seemed to lose
control and there were pathetic incidents
enough to fillfiU a volumevol e

Eleven of the bodies went on to CoalCoal-
villevileville the other ten beinbeing taken in charge
by the three undertakers of this city and
conveyed to These will be
buried tomorrow from the tabernacle
President L WV Shurtliff will conduct the
funeral services over the ten bodies

The three leading undertakers of Ogden
with allaU their employees will assist at the
funeralfun ral of the ten of the Hunter family
relatives Mr Linquist has general
charge Mr Larkin will see about the I

seating of the relatives a nd other mournmourn-
ers

mo rn
ers Mr Richey with one set of pallpall-
bearers

pall-
bearers

pall-
bearersbearers will take the bodies from the con-

veyances
concon-

veyances
con-

veyances to the door where Mr LindLind-
quistquist marshallingm another set of pallpanpall-
bearers

pall-
bearersbearers will take the caskets inside and
pl ree them in their stations

Thehe caskets will contain Adam Hunter
John Hunter Robert Hunter James A
minterHunter William Hunter David Hunter
Johnrohn Hunter F Strang F F Strang
Richard Stewart


